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HIS AND LEANS

PLAY TOMORROW

Every Man, Woman and Child In the

City Arc Supposed to Bo at the

f.

-- f

Ball Game Friday The Cops Will
?fief You If You Don't Go Out.

-- "
,i

f t f HH
ATTRACTION.

Fnlrt B. LcpiiH, five innings.
Choice vs. liegithtre, four in-

nings.
PLACE.

Brisounll Park, llolley and
firht streets.

TIME.'
Fridny nflonioon, 4:30 p. in.
A UKNKJ'JT.
Mcdford Concert hand, whieli

in return will Rive free open
mr concerts tins summer.
. PRICES.
Meiii 50 cents; Indies, .."

cents; children under 12,
free.

--

Tomorrow is the day!
Tlio Fnts will piny the Lehns

mid the Fats wilt be very, very fat.
nnd the leans, very, very lean. It
will be the one game of the season
yon cau't afford to miss.

The tcatns arc to meet nt 4 o'clock
nt tlie Nntatorium for the purpose
of donning their uuifornis. Later
they will march in a body, led by the
band, to the ball park, where five
furious innings of bnseball will 'be
plnycd. When this game is over from
the Fats and the Leans will be
picked seven men to play the regular
Bedford team. In order that the
game will bo close, tho regulars will
loan the "choice" a battery and
agree to make five outs in order to
retire tho side, the "choice" making
three.

This second game should make a
hit and this may be the only one
mndc nt the grounds.

Manager Court Hall says he will
bo there nil the time sizing up the
players for new material for next
season. Sonic of the Leans and a
few of the Fats may get on steady.

It will be a great game. The men
in the uniform of the Fats and Leans
will bo business men of the city. ,.

t Mcdford police will bo under the
direction of the baseball magnate.-.-Frida- y

afternoon) Harness and
professional men who resist closing
their stores will be arretted, with
their clerks and Monographers and
fined four bits. Tho decree has gone
forth from tlio office of the mayor,
and Mr. Kcntner and Mr. Ireland
Lave issued ultimatums to the public.

Tlio action of the mayor is to in-

sure the presence of every business
and professional man nt tho great
sjnughlcr of innocents nnd others in
the "flits" vcrsusJ'leans" game Fri-
day afternoon. Tho hour of 4 has
been fixed for the closing of nil
places of business, nnd the police
ore instructed to do their dutv.

SMALL FOREST FIRES

ARE UNDER CONTROL

Tho necessity of the erviceJ of
such an organization as the Jackson
County Flro Patrol association Is
clearly demonstrated by two ofrest
fires ttys season. One of these,
which has just been extinguished,
started on Clover creek, above Klam-

ath Falls and burned for six days be-fo- ro

It was extinguished. Over 50,-00- 0

feet of timber was burned and
130 acres were swept clean by tho
flames, which required tho attention
of 11 rangers to hold it In check.

Tho Smaller fire, which started near
Itnch, beyond Jacksonville, was dis-

covered by Forester II. G. Whitman
and put out before much damage had
been done.

Tho rnluy season being over, tho
underbrush and grass Is becoming
more liable to conflagration and the
asboclation will send out, their patrols
as soon as possible. Campers are
cautioned to put all fires before leav-
ing, ns this is tho chlot cause of the
forest fires.

NOTICE TO ALTj CBMB.yr tS

AND HUIIjDKKH
That on and after tho first day of

August. 1911 tho loeal Cement Work-tir- e

Union No. 1D8 will enforce-- tho
following scnlo of wages nnd hours:
for lulHhors C2 1-- 2 cents jior hour,
for finisher's holpors $3. CO per day,
f'pr labors ?3,00,nor doy, for box mix-

ers f3.C0 per day. Eight (8) hours to
coiiBt'ltuto a days work. Hours from
S a, in, tq tj p. ui. and ilmo and ono

lmlffor, o'yor tlino unrt doublo time
for gundnys and holidays. F. II.

iroo,; C. V. Dam Is, sec.

HnskluB for Iroalth.
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$3600 Is Paid for Picture By French Artist
I -

HgQg. i.iji ,,,,
rat m, - 5? ! 35 TT flcrSttiytfi90SSW

Messieurs Lair Dubrcnil and G ursiv Petit terminated thw week at the Salle Petit the Mil of the studio

of the artist Jules Brctou. The minimi realized - IlHl.KlOf. (.fti'.l.iiSn, of which ,ll.iU0(. (22.:i81)
was obtained on the hist dav. Th blggt price was lS.OOOf. ($3,600) for "Amour." the uwot price of
which was onlv lO.OOOf. ($2.000). The purchaser was Mons. Kuoodler. The picture, which wtw exhibited

at the 19p3 Salon, represents a poimtrv Inndfcnpe nt sunct. A young peasant, his scythe on ln houlde

and n voung girl with a sickle in her hand have met on the edge of n pathway. She know not whether the
ought to advance: she dnres not look back. The peasant, however, boldly turn back nnd looks at her ulule
he continues on his wav.

TROUBLE AHEAD JIMMY HICKS

OF MADEROISTS MAKES TROUBLE
T

Owners of Cotton Mills Employing' Undesirable Hits the Tics 'After

Men Petition for Relief, Mayor Canon Assesses $20 Fjne

From Part of Taxes but Authori-

ties Cannot Grant Demand.

MEXICO CITY, Juno 22. Diffi-

culties of tho Mnderi8tos who are
in control of the government grew
today when tho ownere of cotton mills
employing 1S.00O men applied for re-

lief from a portion of their taxes, con-

tending that an immediate shutdown
must follow a refusal. Tho govern-
ment is not in a position to relinquish
tho revenue, though tho cotton men
are in a position to enforce their de-

mand.
.Mnderlstas today exchanged shots

with federals within tho city of Pueb-l- a

when a plot by the rebels to dy-

namite the federal barracks was dis-

covered.
Tho first chango In the iladcro

cabinet is rumored today. It pro-

vides for an exchange of the portfo-
lios held hy Manuel Calero and Ka-fa- el

Hernandez, who are respective
ly slated for tho positions of minis
ters of fomento and justice.

LA PORTE. Ind. The court here
is considering a motion by James D.

Morgan, Chicago banker, guardian of
Katherlno Baker, whoso rortune Is

estimated at 830,000,000, to permit
her to spend 10 per cent of her in-

come for charity.

32. 1011.

18,000

Takes Big Force of Cops to Sub-

due and Handle Him.

A street brawl of more than usual
interest occurred Wednesday night on
South Front street nnd tho services
of several citixens wero required to
get the host of one Jimmy Hicks, a
participant.

Jimmy was gloriously drunk and
engaged In combat with a pal fully
as drunk as himself. Officer Cing-cad- o

endeavored to arrest boh men,
but one broke away and left Hicks to
tako care of himself, which he did by
restating tho officer. Officer Helm
went to Cingcade's assistance and be
tween them ho was taken to the city
Jail. Tho drunk laid down, pulled
baclc and did everything possible to
get away, but to no avail.

Hicks was arrested about ten days
ago and tried tho same trick. Ho is
a very undesirable character and
Mayor Canon impressed this on his
mind by a S20 fine. Jimmy left town
leaving some great wishes for the po.
lice force and Mcdford in general.

NEW YORK. A murder mystery
explodedwhcn police summoned to
open a casket found by workmen dig-

ging n trench pried off the lid and
discovered a French poodle taking Its
last sleep under an eiderdown

We Sell Ruberoid
And Guarantee It We Know It's the

Greatest Roofing the World Produces

Whatever roofing you are using on any building, you are
paying the price of Ruberoid. There are 300 imitations for
Ruberoid and all of them cost more in the end than the
genuine. The imitations have names that sound like Ruberoid.

Frequently they are sold as Ruberoid.' Before they are laid and
exposed to the weather they look like Ruberoid.

You cannot judge a roofing by its name you cannot judge

a roofing by its looks you can judge it only by the service
it gives.

Get This Free Book

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tin; tar, shingle,

iron and ready roofings fairly, frankly, impartially.

Remember, whatever roofing you buy, you are paying the

price of Ruberoid.

So learn about all roofs before deciding on any. To get

this valuable book free, address us, or, better still, call if

you can.

Trail
MEDFORD, QBik.

ALLEGED GRAFTER

PUT ON TRIAL
t

Sixty Talesmen Are On Hand Case

Will Be Tried as Expeditiously as

Possible Dalton Charged With

Soliciting Bribe.

OAKLAND, Cnl., June UJ. Willi
a dozen deputv Pherifff- - keeping or
tier in the crowded court room, the
tnnl of County A"i".-o-r Henry I.
Dalton lor soliciting ami accepting
u bribe, opened today in the superior
court before Jinle Meruit J.
llrown.

Sixty talesmen were on haml wlicn
court opened and Hie work of exiim
iniiiK them was ibcgtiu by Deputy
District Attorney Uynes lor the
slate and by Attorneys' Fairall ami
Qchnnjj for Dalton. The accused hat
next to his' attorneys, no
nervousness but taking a keen inter-
est in the interrogations.

District Attorney Doiiohue is de-

termined that the Dalton cn-- c nhall
r.a tried ns expeditiously as possible
nnd has nrranjicd with the other
judges to have the exclusive use of
the entire venire.

HER SEX BARS HER

FROM LAW PRACTICE

ATLANTA, u June 22. Al-
though n graduate of Atlanta Law

7T f--

SMALL EXHIBET

AT OMAHA SHOW

Mcdford Will Inclutlo Her Sliowlnu

With That of Southern Pacific

Crescent City Officials Address

Members of Commercial Club.

Mcdford will not ho icpivsculcd
by tin individual exhibit nt the Omu-h- u

laud show. Such was the decis-

ion of tho members of tlio Couiincr-cln- l
club Wednesday night. This

vnlloy will bo included in tho koii-cr- a

exhibit of tho Southern Pacific
ns it was thought that the henofits
of u scparntu booth would not jus-

tify tho expenditure necessary hi Us

preparation.
The. petition of tho Central Labor

Council was brought .up for its sec-
ond leading but ns the council hud
no representatives present to discuss
the pmttcr it was laid on tho table
uftcr considerable discussion.

The Croxcont City dclcgatio.i,
which is visiting Mcdford and tho
IJogue Hivor valley was present tit
tho meeting and speeches were made
by several members of the party.

Judge John L. Chihls took a hand
in the labor ,diousMou and all or a
few words discussed the ndvisibilily
of Med foul and Cicsi-cn- l City "et- -
together'' for theintcrests of both
cities.

He showed the benefits to be de-

rived from ii good wagon road, joint
ing that Mcdford would then have
lower freight rates by reason of the
comparatively short haul from tin
coast, lie aNo touched on the sub
ject of a railway owned and opcnit- -

cd by the citizens of Mcdford. Cus-eon- t

City and the intervening coun
try. A railroad of this soit cotiid
bo built and equipped for .f:i,l)llO,ll(IO,
ho said and "the I topic lluer val-

ley need pav tribute to no corpora-
tion on earth for freight."

Thomas Duffy, president of I In

bonrd of trade, and Thomas I'm
cock, county supervisor of Del Xortc
count v nlso mude short talks nnd ex-

pressed astonishment uud satisfai -

tiou nt the strides Mcdford had
made in the hist few years. As their
nniiips apply it might bo supposed
that (hoy were "doubting Thomases"
but their remarks removed any doubt
ns io that nlitl they clearly demon- -

s trilled that Crescent City and Del
N'orte county arc well forward in the
ranks of the progressive communiti"
of this part of the country.

There is something like .f'ifiOl) dues
unpaid and thos in arrears will haw
their names made public at tho next
meeting. A number of bills were or-

dered paid and other routine busi-ne- s

transacted.

school with honors pud considered
the brightest member of her class,
Miss Mieniil A. Fels today stands
refused a license to practice law.
rnends of Misr Fein wiy they will
take the matter before the legisla
ture.

Judge Pendleton of the supcii.ir
court who refused to license Miss
Fels, declares he did so as thu laws
of Georgia make no provision for
liny but male attorneyn.

FANS
They arc healthfulF'TT.

A Tlicy uro comfortable A

'J'Jioy cost onclmlf cent mi
hour Io run

tI
, Tlicy uro Just tho thfug to JLI

keep your customer In
good humorSi

Then why not buy one?

Call at the Electric Building
200 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

Medford Opera House, $$$&$
tho Htatteot and Bct MusUnl Comedy Offering f llie lKru Year
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WALTER. DE LEON '

AND

MISS MUGGINS" DAVIES
Talhr Mllh

Singing and Dancing Co. of 85, O
Seat Sale Tuesday Morning, Haskins

G. W. SLATER & CO.
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

ttro propiued to ivo you bolter fiurcs-tn- i iHiildin

Hum you nroiiKod to in iMoiU'ord. Wo mummlop bolli

work, nmtorials nnd saf isfai'iion.
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J. H. ENYAKT, Prcildont J. A. l'KKUT, Vlco-Ircldo- nt

V F. E. MBiaUCIC, Vlc-l'rci- llt JOHN 8. OUTII, Ciuhlor
5 ' W. D. JACKSON, A't Cnuhlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

H.U'K IlKI'OMIT IIMXK8 FOH HUNT. A (JKNUItMi MANKINU
2 UUHI.NI-S- H TltANHAOTKI). Wo HOI.IOIT YOUIl l'ATHONAOi:.
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Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

trtffrrrr

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS mljoiniiu,'

oily ol Medford, on lon time, eusy j)iiy-meJil- B.

,

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and naving in;
also sewers, waler ami litflil. Iuiig lime,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, ,V0 acres alfalfa land,
HO acres fruit land, perpetual waer right
Willi water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.

.340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit laud, 1 mile from railroad,
on long lime easy leriiis.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts or from !()

acres upwards; price $2f.00 per aero ami
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; longtime,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS .pint within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 0
'annual paymouls.

Gold Ray Realty Co.
2JOmTMAUJSTmiIOT.
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